Guardian Eastern Meadows - Kharadi, Pune

Well-designed spaces are always a joy to live in.
Guardian Eastern Meadows Pune is a project comes with 2 and 3BHK apartments, spreads over an area of 10 acres and comes with several amenities for buyers.

- Project ID: J811902303
- Builder: Guardian Developers
- Properties: Apartments / Flats
- Location: Guardian Eastern Meadows, Kharadi, Pune (Maharashtra)
- Completion Date: Dec, 2018
- Status: Started

Description

Guardian Eastern Meadows is a project by Guardian Developers which is launched in Pune. The project consist of 2bhk and 3bhk apartments for buyers. The project spreads over an area of 10 acres with over 1.5 acres centrally placed open spaces. There are appropriate distance between buildings to maintain the privacy. The project comes with several amenities.

Amenities:

- Gymnasium
- Swimming Pool
- Children Play Area
- Club House
- Cafeteria
- 24*7 Security
- Power Backup
- Jogging Track
- Indoor Game
- Car Parking
- Staff Quarter
- ATM
- Lift

Specifications:

- Kitchen: Granite platform with stainless steel sink
- Toilets: Branded CP fittings and Sanitary ware
- Doors: Flush shutters internal
- Decorative with brass fitting main door

Guardian Developers is a well known real estate company in Pune. Since 1991 Guardian developers continue to develop and deliver homes that stand firmly on the foundation of this belief. In more than two decades it has built more than 50 residential and commercial projects with more than 2000 satisfied customers.

Features

Luxury Features
- Power Back-up
- Lifts
- Wi-Fi

Lot Features
- Balcony

Exterior Features
- Reserved Parking
- Servant Quarter

Maintenance
- Water Supply / Storage

Land Features
- Clear Title
- Freehold Land
- Plot Boundary Wall
- Society Boundary Wall
- Corner Plot
- Club / Community Center
- Adjacent to Main Road
- Water Connection
- Electric Connection
- Close to Hospital
- Close to School
- Close to Shopping Center/Mall

Gallery

Pictures
Location

Landmarks

Education
Just Books Library (<5km), Air Force School (<6km), Decibels Denon DJ Academy (<10km),
Don Bosco High School (<9km), Agriculture Development Institute (<...), Symbiosis International University (<...),
Army Public School (<11km), Victorious Kids Educares (<11km), Leapbridge Early Childhood Learning,<...,
Victorious Kids Educares (<1km), Kendriya Vidyalaya No.3 (<3km), Pune International School (<9km), St. Arnold,<...,
Kendriya Vidyalaya (<7km), Radcliffe School Pune (<8km), Just Books Magarpatta City,<...,
Kendriya Vidyalaya No.2 AFS (<8km), St. Felix High School (<11km), Kendriya Vidyalaya No1 (<6km),
Aman Setu My School (<3km)

Other features
Pune (<10km)

Offices
VFS UK Visa Application Center (<7km) Post Office (<11km), Vishrantwadi Police Station (<11km),
Yerwada Sub Post Office (<9km), Post Office Wadgaon Sheri (<5km), Sales Tax Office (<9km),
Post Office (<5km), Career Placements (<10km),
Yerwada Police Station (<9km), Marrow Cell Source Pvt Ltd (<8km), Chandan Nagar Police Station (<4km),
MSEB (<7km), Scion Services (<3km), LIC (<10km), Sai manforce (<11km), Police Station (<9km),
Wanowarie Police Station Near Ramt... r&j groups (<9km)

Restaurants & Clubs
The O Hotel (<11km), The Westin Pune Koregaon Park (<8k), Royal Orchid Golden Suites (<7km),
Royal Orchid Central (<8km), Sheraton Grand Pune Bund Garden H. Premier Inn Pune Kharadi Hotel (<4k),
Marriott Suites Pune (<8km), Bashree Pur Veg (<9km), Rajdhani Restaurant (<8km), Kapila Business Hotel (<12km),
Subway (<8km), Mahalaxmi Super Shoppee (<10km), Sai Sagar (<14km), Nature, Pizza Hut (<9km),
Yoko Sizzlers (<12km), Art Co. Events (<10km), Keys Prima Hotel Parc Estique (<5km)... Agarwal (<9km)
RAZA CAR HIRE RENTAL SERVICE (<5km), SAI BALAJI CAB Book Pune Airport to...
Roder Cabs - Outstation Taxi One Wa. Roder Cabs - Outstation Taxi One Wa. Aple Ghar (<1km), Aple Ghar (<1km), Khandve Nagar (<1km), Janak Baba Dargah (<1km), Ubale Nagar (<1km), Sai Satyam Society (<2km), Sai Service Pvt Ltd. (<2km), Khadari Bypass Police Chowki (<2km), Hadapsar Bypass (<2km)

Transportation
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* Data has been collected from publicly available sources and may not be up to date.

All distances are approximate

Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Possession</th>
<th>Price *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>910 SqFeet</td>
<td></td>
<td>₹ 55 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3BHK Apartment / Flat</td>
<td>1326 SqFeet</td>
<td></td>
<td>₹ 78 lakhs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Data has been collected from publicly available sources and may not be up to date.
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Disclaimer: All information is provided by builders, advertisers, or collected from publicly available sources and may not be verified as per RERA guidelines. Any information provided on this website, including facts and figures, should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transaction, nor shall be responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.
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